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INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISE

OREGON RELIEF
o you know

tnu can

idarettesror

fO EXPLORE OCEAN'S DEPTHS

Brltl.h Covtrnm.nt Contemplatn0 an
Expedition for tb Gathering of

Scientific Information.

Tho Iirltlxl, government Is contem-1- '
i'tlng the iliNputch of n ileep. .

Uioio.K fspiHiition which u exp-ct- ed

fullier much valuable :lentlllc In-f-

iimtion.
Most people Imniflne flirt 4a rt.a-vf.-

WORKERS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Rambo Return
on Furlough From the

Near East.

'Octs from
Inn bnd Of

w lie oee,,n bnve been pretty thor-uglil- y

but thin very far
r,'"1l" '"''"if ni. An a mutter of flirt,' vfry smiill fructlon of
whole firen of deep w.i bottomV J

OroKnn'i Itloni-.i- tnlKHloriarldg, urmid Mm. W. 15, Kiiuil.o, f,jrlnry 0j
Jiiikcr. mid Tor nifiuy ycuri 'l

In iiil!i.in,ry w(,rk lu fudiu 1.11,1 u.Ni'ur ICfmt roiuili lt h, hnvo rotunifd to
IU IJiillud Ktnt.-i- i on furiouj-h- . k,.wisof thi-l- r return luu t.n ,yHtale MuniiK. r J. J. llimdmikcr, In
rhrK of tli.) combined Clilnu Nur
Kuttt mllcf Bini4li,;n for thu matf),In h ti'lt'Knufi from Nt-- York, whera
Uim Itatnliiiti Innilcd fw ,juy, Bko.

ThrmiKltwut tUo Ncur Kunt, tha mii-tuu.- .

everything In gBiu.riiyftinmk," with Ilitli prmipwt of
until d'flnlt action la

tiikeri by the Allien la to tho
Turk-rlddn- nutlotiB. Condltloim In
Cruc bud tliu Cnucamw um touched
upon, with dftiill of th uppalllng

ut Hutoum, whi-r- tho
inllannrlitii lmv .,..,( .w.rt

"' Mirveyml. Attention I pnrtlcu-"'fl- y

call.-- t a vast snbiujiieous re-
gion iiroinid t)lp Fnihi,,,,,! jK,amlM nn(1
"P mi fur us Montevideo, which Ih

unknown, nnd which, hovlnjf a
depth of l, inn m ftttIOInl) rnayoffer opportunities for the dt'velopmentof Imratlve (Wie-rlc- .

The. first deep-a.f- t erpiorlrig ere-dltln- n,

tbnt of the fumom Challenger,was ,.t on foot Just 50 year uko.The ship ,.ft ,,()Pt i JS72. and Idee
(Itl II,., . !.!.... .
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TOBACCO

.... """ji-e- i wife in tnowe niiyg
primitive n,t there was disputeto whether she should use wire
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BS KNOWN TO FAME

Qvrlcn. but Ther Have

,jme Cr4t Men Who n
X

Hempen rope for soundlnga. It took a
whole day to mnke one sounding, or

single, rust of thi? dred-- e for hrinp-lu- g

up fishes mid other anlmiils.
Since then deep-se- a sounding op.

pnratus Iuin been much Improved byruble ship. ,! fli,nif g(.Mr llu f)Pen
greatly modlfled by stenin truwici-H-,
which ue. dredges. liestdea. a greatden! that Is of value has bi-e- eiinn?l
by exnedlHoris suIiko.

monthii nmoiiK thn JU.Ooo (irm--
nurvlvltiK from Um thriving cttu-ciibu- ii

tolony located them b. foro the
wur. Thn l( a tn bo wcro on their way
homo lut full um bad

when t),o pull caiiiB for
llii'in to go to Jlutourii iind aid tho

. in.mt famous btiehetof

Wi.l.u, w iHiiurul to

Bri; majority of lhi
ilif t""1 ''"'' ",nr"
i.. I.jvt In ii n few win
. ll. it.H

B I'll l IIHUIM.' V

l'lent to tbnt of the ChiilUmsror. Hence
the new exploring vessel will mart out
with a prospect of accomplishing a
very great deal of work of reul

,i, of nclewv. Ktal"
i in wur without tin! eltJ

r liulf."
,'unl much claim us any
. liinUin lli'il f -

HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING marvelous gowns of their own ere
IS OPENED AT O. A. C. ation. The six acts, each featuring

;.r l Michelangelo, one of a different type of gown, were:
"Rijses," representing spring andOregon Agricultural College, Cor
summer frocks; "Carnations," tailor

lliiurri nf l!it' l"it.
t Bll'l lllti'MII.iU, I

mini w ho remained single.
..r

vallirs The practical and the beauti-
ful were combined with rare harmony

chanics' department, and an exhibit
room devoted to boys' and girls' club
work, in charge of the extension de-

partment, were contributed by other
departments.

A meeting of the home economics
branch of the State Teachers' associa-

tion, was held in connection with the
show. Miss Marilla Dunning, a gradu-
ate of the department, is acting presi-
dent of the association branch.

iii III (l Wliniii"' ir "t i" in the big formal opening of the sec
ond unit of the home economics build

ri'fugi'ii thtre until uK, ium rould be
brought btk to HnSonlk, whero the
Greek government U nidavorltig to
innkn oi:m m.rt of provision fur re-
turning (Jreclnn rifuKfo.

In Iwilerii wrlPitn from Rutoum,
rr.eilvfl by Mr. HumJmtker. the

Itambon tell of thoimand of famllle
bilng buddlml together In rslmioakiid
tenti and nbatidonnd burrurk. buiiet
with tjphu nd other dlmmneii, half-nnkP-

and trvn. "And 10,000 more
refus! ro on their way hr from
Kara, the letter conclude",' "The arc
now In th nowcoverd mountairii.
and a many as ran pull through will
aoon b her. What we ahnll do then
we do not know. Everything here ll
unttld and dliiturblng. It is

certain that the Natlonaliitta
or the IlolHherlkl, or both, will noon
take tho city and no one knowt what
will rpault." In a later letter they
pek of the arrival of a iblp to taka

back a load of refugeea for repatria-
tion and the joy It brought to the
camp, although thn Salonika camp to
which they were bound could offer
little additional In the way of food,
clothing or other relief.

1'revtou let tern, written from the
Near Kaat. tell of the enforced flight
"at the wlhra of a Turklah official,"

!iv0 remained bachelor.
phmi eminent Is lord

rtho wn i luregly re-f-

Kni.-lani- r military
Hi World wur.
i tllCM few the list ITO--

ed costumes; "Violets," simple house
dresses; "Blackeyed Susans," suits;
"Tulips," afternoon dress, and "Orch-

ids," evening gowns. .,.
A native Armenian rug weaver

with a large exhibit of rugs, formed
an interesting exhibit. "Ye Olde
Curiosity Shop" was a room of an-

tiques. Exhibits of furs, a fully
nmiplJfBilnK problem to At the time of the discovery of

America only seven metals werefenuM Hk ttie greatest.
known.equipped nursery with real babies,

kitchens in action under charge of

TOO MUCH FOR SMALL MINDS

ChlldUh Messenger Have Hard Tim
Remembering Name of Book

They Are Sent For.

"I want 'Itessurectlon In the
Parks,'" demanded a little chap of
the librarian at the West Indianapo-
lis branch library. "My brother said
for nie to get It for him."

The librarian did not wish to let
the little chap know she was puzzled.
She knew it wn something that went
on In the pnrks that the boy wished.
The "resurrection," she decided,
might be recreation," and that was
what he suggested. That' It,"
smiled the little chap, "I knew I had
that word wrong." '

Librarian often deal with little
brothers and sister who are running
errands for big brother and sisters
In high aehool. When one of the tots
asked the librarian at the West Ind-

ianapolis branch for "Europe' Fa-

bles," the librarian am lied, for that was

simple to translate into "Aesop' Fa-

ble." It a different when another
asked for "Out of the Twist" the
librarian then had to inquire diligent

ing at O. A. C. in the opinion of the
thousands of students and towns-

people who thronged the building on

Friday and Saturday.
The ehow, which filled every room

of both the new and the old units of
the building, was declared to be the
best of its kind ever attempted on the
campus. Scores of graduates in the
course returned for the opening.

"Fashion' Flower Garden" was
the title of a fashion fehow given
to fire capacity audiences in the
large new tea room on the third floor
of the new unit. Coeds displayed

It would take a snail more than

I ikmtbI other of about
liii'iici'. Anasig the paint- -

niiii.il mi l s iinn of the
I ill uomiirrleil. Chopin

en nhi.-vx- l fame In the
uk' without K"!

coeds dispensing bits of their own
handiwork, and model homes were
shown.

fourteen days to go a mile if it
went at top speed continually with-

out stopping.An exhibit of meat cutting, provid
ed by the animal husbandry departft iidiTii writer, poet and

million moreSpain has a halfment of the college, a light and watercilov(t iifittiloi'iiiv by
(tiai-l-f Lamb. Alexander females than males.system under charge of the farm me
Whitman, Phillips Itrook.

of the It am boa and 200 Utile orphant, Whlttiff and Swinburne
in their charge. Thy bad to leave at
a momenta notice and In the dark,
traveling all night on foot and carry-
ing their own blanket, clothing and
everything ele they poeaeaned. They
were allowed no llghta and were told

wnin unmurrle'd hlitort-ti- l
Ilhixlt-H- , iiIho slnglu, at- -

f imminence. IV W Mien hV
flOUl IK HtUtl'XIIIlin Without

tli end of ftit'lr c- -,

fidi'iit nui'liunun wua h
feptllKl,

i
;rel on that point

ly before be found that the chili

patron meant "Oliver Twist. Ind-

iana poll New.
not to apeak above a whlaper, aa mur-

derous TufVi were running riot all

along the way. After atumbltng along
through water and over rock a for

hour, they reached the railroad na-

tion at day break, exhausted but with-

out the loaa of one of the 200 children,
but none too aoon. for with the com-

ing of light the Turka dlacovered what
waa afoot and began firing upon thera
from the hill ildea, the little caravan

) Small Daughttr In Com-Q'Mm- tnt

Conetmlnj
Incitlon of Rilttivts,

h with an tnliu'tit dlvln

ABOUT OTHER PEOPLE

AND ABOUT YOU---

Explanation Briefly Made.
Harold Knutson, Republican whip of

the bouse, tells a yarn about an old

fellow up In hi country who has a
Job carrying the mall from the depot
to the postofflce, for all of which he

gets $1 a trip.
Some of the boys around the gro-

cery tore the other night got to kid-

ding the old chap about his Job and,

eventually, they asked him how much

be made out of It.

"I make $1 a trip, three trips a day,

$125 a month, or $3,000 a year," he

said.

P fm, Mil ry uml June. Qu
u dii'iily riKroMMf(l In a

of exhaunied children and miaalonarlei
mining the lat hundred yurda through
a hall of bullet.li n pri'imrltis. when

The Itamboa conducted their 200'liiiiKhier Aim lirouclit to
luvvrnimn,

ri'Mirt MIhk Kllon for a chargea, with many adventure and

hardnhlpa, to aafety within the walla of
Kin rnlli'd ,T Aunt Drltlah Holier station, and turned

a d- -d f.Hil!" Butil tli

i

i
i

There are two kinds of news
the news is about the affairs

in the paper. Part of
of other people; their.f dill your Aunt Mary

homeward, atopping over for a day
for real at Adana. While they slept,
exhausted, the Turka tore up tho rail-

road leading to and from Adana, and

left them marooned In tho hoi, dusty,
besieged city. They awoke to find

bullet breiiklng through their walla

iniiij!"
'r. I illdn'f."1 fltMr...i m, sayings, doings and goings to do ; things that have hap

pened may happen didn't happen.
"I ciill.'il lur a fool Imt
dd fm,." and whistling all around them. Vlth

Mis Qrane. a young American rollcf

worker, they finally started from

f

'n tlmt Im v.-r- wicked of
l''K "hut. rh ymi did not
ful 'IJi'rtlv. I will furulve

11B)f K." And Ii

H'Ntcr, luiwovcp, (H,i nf)t fro,
'HIT," Kill. Klllil l,r.u..i,ll..

Adana In a Neur East joining
a refugeo enravan and fleeing south-

ward. Thy were fihot ftt repeatedly i
o

These figure not sounding Just

right, one of the boys sought to pin

him down on his calculations.
"How do you make $3,000 a year?"

he asked.
the mall," responded the

carrier, ana with those few words he

departed.

Saturday Change.
Jinny storekeepers begin their Sa-

turday by shopping In the neighbor-
hood for small change1 dimes, nickels,
and pennies. Seven customers out of

ten at the butcher's, baker's nnd gro-

cer's on Saturday pay for their pur-

chases with $10 nnd $3 bills. Not one

In twenty counts out the exact amount.

One storekeeper hns found thnt $50

In subsidiary coins Is none too little

to carry him through.
Transit lines nnd automatic vending

machines receive tons of coins in a

rluy. Within 4S hours these coins are

Imck In circulation,
Plmes, nickels nnd pennies nro the

most active elements of our circulat-

ing medium.

and at a dangerous pass waited throe
hours before during to attempt the

I1'! Aunt Mnry a dd fool!
run across an open space. At laHt

I '""I. Iiut I I I ,11,1 with Mm Itnmbo and Miss Crane

iIs he muinUed, without
"om Mm work: "I m,u

F ,s the prcclsB dlstlni tloil

lushed to the running board of the

Ford, behind a barricade of burgage
on tho opposite sldo from the heaviest

firing, and Ilambo himself at the

wheel, with bu.jRngo plied high all

around him to ward off the bullets,
thev niude the rimh. "driving like Jehu

mm I usually Inukc ny.,on

But there's also a lot of news in this paper if you
know where to look for it about your affairs.

That's the part of the news you'll find in the Advertise-

ments. There's valuable news there about things you
want or will want; perhaps about things you have that
others want.

Every Advertisement carries a ;message to someone.

Many Advertisements carry messages of interest or
value to you.

You can't afford to miss the Advertisements because

so many of them are news relating directly to you or
to your affairs.

",p-l- n Points."

""y uicro nri
for two miles." until beyond the aim of

the bimdltB." After many other stren-

uous experiences they made they way

to Constantinople. Kolug from there to

Uatoum for sevornl months, thence

homo to the United States.

Htll lllil mm

r'!'1 clHS toRdhcr ut thef "BW8 and ro frtlicr""'t AnyoiK, run test
"""ii, if '' will Much

Cat Evidently Was Offended.

A yekkiw cat called Shimmy, of no

particular hreod. but lately n oher-Hkm- I

mascot of the Aberdeen ( nsh.)

Ore depnrtmcnt. left her home there
KiMMeulv. Shimmy, according to the

'' is who hunted three days
'

,',h success for their vanished

I one miin-fn- .i ....
IllHhop W. H. Lnmniith. in charge

of the Methodist melons in North

China, whoro UOOO.mii) am faced with

atarvutlon as the result of a disastrous
" till tlll'll

r,)u will ll.IV.. n ,
of.

I "i lunl.-- . .......
I 'lit" ""'.. ...

1.) her nest m n con 01 1
ID'lliolnts iiiuf

to wash the tioor or
i. .'sIII " "Itml lO III,. u II ... Illl'lll.

flood followed by two seuBons

drouth, suys:
"Their clothes aro ragged

scanty. Their only food is a , '

miidd of weeds, leaves, chaff tuul t

cobs. Ono cold night in Januurv
rum rofuirno canin tlloiU', Olio tliol

I " wl1' ffi'l lllll on

On the nmrn of Mitm-- 1
.;, , u,e fire hall.

fire-- 'a careless
nlv.9 (.Nippournnee

i,ne,l the water Into the col.
li " if,,l tnu-nei- l the

oniM ,i...mi' h'iiIitm Inint ...
t"- - '"IS Dllll.t s'mv.mv was cuwii'ioi'-- "... nt,Af)lll Cit Wfi- -of ire nioi'i. Hum

mrt. Itoyu'
ll llll'l of these starved, weakened li'ima"

. . .iih What IB to vflfl' nnd slioi oy me
The cat hns not

itixeamros lrose 10 v"... ...11.1.. Ilw. ll'Yl' I

,) eoj.i.! imcK.lie dona must no aono wo.....
flvo months, yes. within tho nr "

mLsi. - .

or three months. Otherwise
will perish." iWStomach Tho .tenth rate In ItlO iau" '

Financial Backing.
-- Y.mr M,'n(1 the reforu,er sm t0

i enVylng great prosperity these

di yfc
"

"il. nd a stroke of lucK.

"vvti: was ItT"
across a very rich person

-- te , 1 a troubled science. '

tlon la estimated at 13,000 dally.

typhus nnd other diseases begl.v "P

to rage. The only hope of the um.'"poontulof JOxO

ing millions Is In food supplier ,

vldod In tremendous quantities K ,

people of the Uulted States.


